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kashyap.cs@gmail.com

readwith Rule21 of the
[Pursuantto Section{09 of lhe
(Maragement
andAdministration)
Rules;?0141
Cornpanies

DearSir.

t.:

).

3.1The chairmanof the Meeling,at lhe endr)f
voting was 1o be helcl,aliowed

withthe assistanceof th€ undersignedbeings

resolulionson which
).{h} ot $ib-rule {a} of
r..2014,as applicable
cf ballotpaper{0r all.

openedi
3 3. Thelockedballotboxwas subsequently
two wilnessesviz. ( l ) Mr JineslrPateland (2) Ms.
pape
employment
of the Company.and polling/ballot
witnesses have signed belaw in confirnation ol1

papelswc|o feconcilediwil
pres*nce.The polling-ballot
SharexDynamic{lddia} PrivaleLimiled,Murnbai,the
Lproxiei lc
the Conrpanyan<jthe authorizaiions

(ds maintained
by M/s.
r :it!d TransterAgentot

3.4
4.

The resultof thc poll is as under:

(a) ResolutionNo. 1: Ordinaty RgsokrtionTo cor]sidet and adopl the audiled tinancial f
ended 3lsr fularch, 2019 rvbich inbludes ihe

Flow stalementfor the year ended 31stldarch,
dale.lheAuditor'sReportthereon,andtheBoar

ihe Ci:mpanyfor the year
Profil & Lo$6and Cash
Sheel as al ttla!

{i) Votedin favour of tlle resolution:
Nsftber of fiembers v6ted Nua*berot voles.ciiSi
throughpall proces$
bY them
{in personor by proxy)
24

100%

Votedagainst the
Nlmber of members voted
ihreugh
pqll
proeees(in
person or by prcxy)
NIL

7

{,,

t

% ,of total nurnber of
vatid voles cast
100%

NIL

NIL .

NIL

.

I

{ii) Voledagainst the resohrtioh:

wumEeroi iniiinue6 voie{ithror
pollprocess(in
personor by prox

(iii) Invalid votes:

numberOf mernbeh {in
Whosevotesweredeclr

{d} Resolution No 4: Ordinary ResolutionTo consrder the re-appoinlmentof the cur
Cha ercd Accounlanls {Firm Reg. No.1.lAt
Companyand to fix their temune,ation.

(i)Votedin tavourofthe rsso,ution:
pollprocess(inpersonor ny pro{i

, oy t

(ii)Votedagainsttheresolution:
of membersvoted

pollprocess{in
personor by
NiL
{iii) Invalidvotes:
otat nunlbet of members

Whoseyoteswere e

I

Compafiy:
{r)Votedin favourof theresolution:

ot lotal number

'FOR', 'ACAINST'and
who voted
a hslot equilyshareholders
6. A Registercontaining
is enclosed.
thosewhosevotesweredeclaredinvalidforeachresolution
7, The Reqistet.all other papersand relevafltrecordsrelaiinglo pollingpapers$hall
cor6idefs.approvesand sigrrsminutesof
In o-ursafecuslodyunlilthe Chainnan
remarn
lhe.aforesaidAnnual Seneral Moetinga*d the same sllall be handed over to lhe
forsafc kccping.
CompdnySecretary
you.
Thanking
Yourslarlhlullv,

Proprietor
CP No - 6672,FCS- 7662
Place:.
Vadodara
Dated:31.08.2019
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